Agenda for 3rd WHOSEFVA Meeting

Vienna, Austria, 1st – 3rd of March 2018
Hospital Barmherzige Brüder Vienna, Johannes von Gott Platz 1, 1020 Vienna

Thursday 1 March 2018

Arrival

14:00 – 15:30 Steering Committee Meeting

Discussion of different Work Streams by WS Leaders – what has been done so far and what will be the further steps regarding different workstreams (20 min each)

**Workstream 0:** Management and Coordination of the Project = **WSIC** Nikita Lumijõe

**Workstream 1:** Increase capacity of DV Organizations to work with Health Care Settings and alter Health Care Policy = **AÖF** Maria Rösslhummer

**Workstream 2:** Increase Capacity to Identify and Support Elderly DV Victims = **FINLAND** Sirkka Perttu

**Workstream 3:** Dissemination of Best Practices in Serving elderly female victims of DV = **WAVE** Kelly Blank

15:30 – 15:45 Coffee break

15:45 – 17:00 Steering Committee Meeting continues

**Workstream 4:** Evaluation of Quality and Impact of Project = **UT** Hector Pagan/Giorgi Davidovi

17:30-20:00 City tour with Petra Unger „Women’s traces and history in Vienna“
Friday 2 March 2018

09:00 – 10:30 ToT about how to implement protocols (M16) in Vienna conducted by Sirkka (WS2)

10:30 – 10:45 Coffee break

10:45 – 12:30 ToT about how to implement protocols (M16) in Vienna conducted by Sirkka (WS2) will continue

12:30 – 13:30 Lunch

13:30 – 15:00 Discussion of the training manual conducted by Sirkka (WS2)

15:00 – 15:15 Coffee break

15:15 – 17:00 Discussion of policy recommendations (Policy recommendations submitted by partners to Maria by 1st of February 2018) by Maria (WS1)

20:15 Project Dinner

Saturday 3 March 2018

09:00 – 12:00 Individual meetings between project partners

12:00 – 13:00 Conclusions and further steps

Departure